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VERONA, ril B, 1873. 
[Special Cor. oft Sta1J,dard. 
LETTER FRO?t'VERONA. 
~p~xtra.ct fl'lc)m. the Appeal. 
__ .3":_~1 ""Negro School . 
.uu.uu'", _~~, ......... h...Er'ill1ti'~\l'1"'fi1 Editor of Standard: 
YERO~.'I. 
like old Rome. sits enthrowneu upon scy-
en hill... A nUlle academy crowns' one of 
the loftiest, and a female-'OOUege auother 
pel"hap~ a. mile di;;tant. Every llil!·'.op.is 
81H'1ft()U1l~Y a wbite-oottage, awl every-
where neatly painted hOll~es of 
and simplicity, 
UOJ;HllUUOIl careful of its gains 
",unTor'" the wbstantbl COlll-
are twelyc merehallts 
one is avoided by 
.... L •• n"'" ilIages alOllg all 
lines. Soh-eney, III bd-
est and good moruls di~tin-
guish population of the plnce. which 
surely boa~ts of at least "gentlemt!!l" 
mOCillClil1 enough for some Shakespeare to imagine 
It the soene of another immortal story. A 
':fi1i!faJ;I~rtQl sbare of public spirit distinguiehes the 
' ll3fCi~lle:nt::lJ people of the villlUre. It not only boasts ~~JJQrlll,l'lil of two exccll(~nt sMools and of hi~h hills I 
'! and excellent water and cOllfcsse(l moral 
and physical healthfulness, but thc schools 
?{'Il!lellli are supplyed with cllildrcJ:\ fl'OIll distant 
towuS and villages. '!'here is talk ofa nar-
row-gua«e railroa~ ncros~ the country to 
the coallields and Iron-mrnes of Alnb:.una 
, that. nial1uf:lcturies lll:lY be establ __ and 
the "mage becomc Il. eity. 
• * * * * 
above is an extract from 
by L. J. D. editorof-the 
A:~J1je~i written to his !wer, 
R tour thr:mgh J1I:ssis-
spent a day with 
, Hans, a.nd this par 
'~U'''l::m of his letter will interest-- O1fti 
people, as it exhibits the im 
WI'I'<: • .LUll. pressiOns produced upon 
stranger by a brief visit to V 
rona.. \ The suggestion of a. na11 
row-guage railway to the coal 
fields of Al bl\ma has awake 
ed the intere f the Verol1es 
In course of e, the half-
fined <lesire will ripen into af 
determination; and another 
eade will see the vast mines 
Alabama's coal and ir rend 
ed accessible t<:> us t,o t 
whole State of Mississtppi. 
THE NEGRO SCHOOL, 
though not mentioned by L. 
D., is one of the institution 
V.erona, UlHler the j udici 
discipline and instruction 
Prof. Penny, it seems to be 
complishin~ great good. ' 
young Et}n~ are taug1J.t. 
spell and ciphex with amaz( 
rapidity. Prof. PellllY. thOl 
of African extraction, is 
Southern bi'fth and des~r 
credkt for hi.s advanco in kno 
edp;e as well as his exempl' 
depOTtment. He is no politit 
but seems desirons, yea, a 
ions a ameliorate the cOl1 
tion of1lis people by contl'i 
tillg all his time and ener ~ 
to the education of the l)q 
and girls. He is righ.t. If U 
are to be citizens in the fut 
they need all the wisdom, t 
can be imparted in the :.whu 
. foot Bm was asked the 
af~"~iIW.~w~y he ;v_ent to sch 
